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Estancia, Tobbanob County, Nkw Mexico, FbIday, February 24, 1905.
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of Hot Beds

The Making

"GRAPT" OR WERE

IS IT

THEY SIMPLY WORKED?

and

County Commissioners Give Labadie Snap in Bond Transadlo
lust

Wit!

in J

n

while onions will

plants tor early vegetables
will not stand a great deal

of heat and.
one foot to eighteen inches of manure in
the pit is sufficient for them if the beds
are well made. The great point with

cler.; of the board should

Pram the actions in the Commissioners taxpayers stand lor such c
it seems the grafter has ty funds? Is ibis a graft
r the commissioner
lias struck Torrance County and struck it
hard. One of the principal things tocóme the real content of the r.s

Court this week

titile

tomatoes and peppers is to age them so
Us to have good stocky, well rooted plants
by the lime all danger of frost Is passed .
I

before the board at tills meettng was the aie guilty of malfeasance i
floating of bond) for current expenses and is it?
In the matter of the ben;
jail purposes, us provided fur by the act
The pay the county's part of V,
creating the county of lorrance.

I

whole, were and are, in favor indebtedness, Mr, Labadi
of keeping the bonded' indebtedness of the graphing of the bonds and
revv county at a mlnimom, A bond brok- cost 42 in Chicago and tl
er of Chicago has corresponded with the r te was good only if the c
a

bonds

which the board might issue, proposing
to buy the bonds at par, assume all expen-

ide as long as desired if the width is not
in
i great to reach across conveniently

regard to

floating any

se in preparing and floating the bonds,
and also advance the necessary funds as
soon as the bo ids

a
see which bi t

S e wi

lit

w.il

plants requiring much neat the pits snouia
be dug at least two feet deep. They
should also be at least a foot larger all

to cap the climax and

In the

were issued.

face of this the board passed the following
resolution:

that,

Be it further resolved

for

around than the frame of the bed is to be
made in order to guard against cold from
frosty ground near the edge of the plant

have the proceedings published
Spanish
and thus cut down expe
and in

consideration of the services rendered, and
to be hereafter rendered, and the expenses want the "dear people," who
incurred and to bo incurred by the said the bills, to know how the money
Tranquilino Labadie In the sale and negot dered? It is up to the taxpayers,
iation of said bonds, or any other services

Clothing,
.wtnber,
Groceries,
Hides and Ielts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and Caps,
Windmills,
Notions,
Wagons,
Hardware,
Buggies,
Citreensware,
Harness,
Drugs,
Hay and Grain.

With both these it is lest to figure on
transplanting into pots or paper tubes set
h ue
in another bed when the plants
reached fouJ to fi t inches.
Six feet wide and from sixteen to
twenty feet long Is the most convenient
size for hotbeds, although they may be

board in

Dunlavy Mercantil ie Co.

all be

peppers-shoul-

start

On-ato- es

nished. The cabbage, cauliflour and celerj
of tins class

Ins act gives to Air.
cent, of 10,000, or 500 fo
1

taxes,

Chicago News

people as

1

coin

Thru
Ctl

early

ID.

and axes

lows

i

-

nations' should be made at once
rds and fr.uncs. Some classes of
mill be seeded immediately.

pioneers

Number

Willard, Torrance.

dirt from the pit should be piled
bed.
on the north side to help from a wind
break. The north side of a hotbed frame
All

will you do?

indignation meeting has bee
that may be required of him in relation
thereto, this Board hereby convenants for Monday morning at ten ocl
and agrees teand with the said tranquil- the commissioners have been ask ed

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
jt

General Office at Estarna, X.

should be eighteen inches high with the
south side twelve inches and ends beveled
to match.
to

be

M.

This slope gives a good chance

to roll the cover down and to secure max

imum heat from the sun while the low
to allow and pay him a present and explain this action.
on the southside Joes n t cutoff the
board
cent,
of
Judge Serna was In the con nty seat
the face
5 per
light
from any considerable extent, of the
value of said bonds, which Commission Monday, holding court the first si :ssion of
the said tranquilino Labadie, is herein' the Probate Court of Torrance County. plant bed.
The pit should be filled with fresh
horse manure or that which lias been
IT IS
ino Labadie,

commission of

4

TO LAUGH.

I

t
ANTONIO SALAZAR, Prop.

hold their
Pa ma. N.

Lditor

M. Febrv. 16.

mo,

4

...

lor comnii

it

th

FRESH MEATS.

"Estancia News:"

Dear Sir:
Allboui'li
active part in politics,

t ut

never take anv that the wri
always favoi person

I
I

I see
is right in every résped.
that y 18
we are not very far behind of the other make 1
Counties in regard to County officers; not now, nor to

jeiore selling,

what

should be just warm enough tobecomfor-- j
table to the hand, say seventyiive to eigh-

our

that is, that we are imitating to some of ever, own nor herd
w ho
are How "Observorer" c:
the Counties in electing men

ty degrees F. when the seeds, are sown.
If the heat should become too high from

not capable to disrharge the duties vested ing a sheepherder is
dont mean that all of our to i e explained. If all
officers are such, but the majority of them as competent to rill tl
hardly can write their own names, and one is, Torrance count

violent healing of the manure some slight

in them.

ventilation such as a stove pipe run down
help dissipate the
into the manure

how we expect that a blind man man can indeed. We can assur
'ead one with all his faculties? We should when he desires to pr
be more carefully in the selection of our for the newspaper,
county manangers, and see for onr benefit give him several point

of the frame to within a few inches of the

that these

men should be capable even

upon them.

Take for instanse the county
the Clerk of Prob ite court and

asesor
ect.

bes

1

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

sidts

While quicker results can be obtained
with the use of glass sash, cloth covers

1

t Rooms by Day,

Week, or Month,

H

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.
itilitimwiltljiviW

it.;.;i;i;o;. '.v.v ;.';íi;.'.;t;,;,

;,.;,;. ;,..,;,

t;, 'i.;,.;,.;,;,;,,;,,;,,

e

-

require men
and not sheep herd
orncers-

All around the pit and up the

TEL,

H

tops of the boards should be banked up
with earth or manure, to help keep in

to well.

discharge the duties imposed

I

gases.

ft
ft

What does

a

HUBBS' LAUNDRY

astronomy? he sociation
nej
never has'nl learnt anything about tnat, Mrs. W. C. V
his business or
upation are diferent. per on the sub
It takes a man
some knowledge in this will be iol
blacksmith

knows

;
about

County affairs to make a good officer, or discussion anc
rather more than a sheepherder. While
we remain thus, and managed by per ins
Rev. R. P. Pope wi
who does not know what they are doing,
Sunday
we will always be in a bad fix and our
county affairs will always be In ditriment.
It is a shame and that gives a bad name

afternoon

the length of the frame. In this format
can be easily rolled back and forth as required and is more easily handled thansash

preach next

an-

An additional covering of old quilts, burlap or mats made of long rye grass woven
with tarred rope of small si.e should be
s
used to protect the early
from
hot-bed-

Rev. A. M. Harkness has asked
to, announce that he will deliver
a lecture at the school house next
Friday eve.

severe cold nights,

A

well-oile-

d

canvas

to our territory, and a good reason also for
us
thedinial to stateoood; they may think

cover the same size as tile muslin and
fastened on in the same way to be pulled

that we dont possess a better men.
hope thai this brief asertion wlH warn
our people, and that we may have a better

down over the bed at night makes a most
satisfactory protection both from cold and
rain.

selection by the next term.
An Observorer.

Mr. Editor:

Modify and correct

Wo publish the above communication,1'')

Every settler in
put out something
crop this spring,
thoroughly soaked and
t

i

jJ seiso.i.

Subscribe, for Tiik BlTAM
and receive a reliable weekiy
report oí what is doing in the great
Valley.
-

it Now!

cu Niwa
pre

t

First class Work at Reasonable Rates.
Estancia Work at Albuquerque Prices.

1J

Local Agency at News Office,

t

Suscríbanse por é
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

Tie Estancia Bets.
Published every

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.

1'ridHj-b-

P. A. Speckmann,
Mrs. Booth and Lillian, have
the sick list, but are improving.

Editor and Proprietor.

s.

been on

Per Year

1.50

Strictly in Advance.

5

See

Misses Owens and McNamara went to
Wednesday to purchase

cents.

Corbett about selling your

N. M.

improve-

i6ti

ments.

on account of rheumatism.

lay-of- f

Phillips,

S.

Estancia,

Earneit Duke has taken an enforced

Subscription:
Single Copy

LOCALS.

i

TOWN TALK.

Barber Shop.

II

will be at my shop, at Phil Barber's
furniture for their new hotel in the Terry
to do
Barber work on Wednesday
building. Ars. Hawkins looked after the
l)y the name and address
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each
week. (Jive me a trial.
of writer, not necessarily for publica- business during their absence.
A. L. Danner.
tion, but far our protection.
AdThe carpenters are putting the finishing
dress all comtnumcations to the
touches on the Terry building, in which

All

communications

inns',

Land

he

TELL YOUR TROUBLES

T9 CORBETT.

Forest reserve Scrip

NEWS,

Estancia,

M.

the Central H tel will be domiciled shortly. The building adds to the business
appearance of Fifth Street.

M.

For Sale in 40, 80 and ifo acre pieces.
Gives immediate title.
G. L. BROOKS,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Maxwell and Monk is to be the style of 23

Entered as leoond-clai- u
matter Ootober
19ai,ln the Poitoffioeat Batanóla, N. M an
ths Act of Congress o( Maroh3, 1879.

a livery firm, which will be doing buscapital of Torrance county

The wet season .will be just the iness in the
time to put out those trees. Are soon. The
and as soon
you preparing to do so?

carriages have been

Monday morning Julius Meyer

go hand in

g

came

hand, Senator Dolliver,
If this is the fact, Estancia has
an extra dose of civilization just

down town stepping so high he didn't
sec the mud, Of course all supposed he

now.

done in the county seat.the Oommilsion
ers and Probate Court both having

was

rejoicing

To

County and Precinct Officers

ordered.

as weather permits a buildin

is to be erected for the new business.

MuJ and civilization

It's about

the capital city

over the business to be

If you are not bonded, see me at once.
can Rive you necessary bond on short
notice.
JOHN W. CORHETT
MOUNTAINAIR,
N. At.
I

Every settler in the valley should sessions that day, I5ut when asked about
FOR SALE,
Sulky Plow, good condition. $25. Enput out something in the way of a it lie sneered at such an idea. Its n girl,
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.
crop this spring. The ground is born last evening, was all we could
lenrn.
thoroughly soaked and promises a Here's looking afr,er you, and muy she
List your improvements for sale with
good season.
16 ti
cause you many,more such happy days. Corbett.
FOR

Finishing fur Amatuers.

unci

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

P

v

J

Supplies

Phot
Developing

Expert Repairing

BT'Mai

Orders Solicited.

F. J. HOUSTON,

ÍÍ8

&

Gold Ave., Aífcuqtierqüe, N. M.

a

were luviiro that his buainops took him
out of the city a groat deal, which seemed
to be the one reason for his hesitancy
in accepting the honor, and had duly

side-walk-

Strayed from my rauch northwest of
Kstaneia, ten bead of stock cattle branded
Jg on left side and four sucking

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo
Good';Worjs: Moderate Prices
xJ

Will pay for any
calves nnbranded.
considered the selection of a leader be- information leading to recovery of said
fore tendering it, and informed the colo- stock. Address J. L. Haves,
nel that they did not fear but what he 15 14
Estancia, N. M.
was the proper man for the place. Mr.
Hopewell had nothing to do but accept
Special Notice.

The pressing need for more
houses in Estancia was shown yesterday when the editor, the angel
and the devil were busy on
paper, Judge Garnett was using
one corner of the News office as a
Justice court room and Commissioner Corbett was transacting Land
Office business in another.
The people of Torrance county
have a right to demand that they be
informed as to what the commis s
ioners do with the county's money.
That the proceedings of the board be
published in Spanish only, under
the llippant e.vcuse that the board
must economize does'nt go very
well, when theboard has just ordered a special agent, who is not a
resident of the county, to receive
$o00 for doing nothing.

,

, fi D

SALE.

Col. W. 3. Hopewoll was present at
Good Bicycle, cost $35.00. New Fires
meeting of the directorsof Commercial
club on Saturday night and formally Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
New Break. Whole thing goes
accepted the presidency of the club. The $5.00.
for 820 00 A Bargain. Call at this office.
colonel was infomed that the directors

The plan on foot to do some grading in Estancia should receive the
support of everyone. A little work
of thts kind will go a long ways to
drain the streets and turn the water
away from the place where the
s
ought to be, Let everyone help a little. See Mr. Myer, if
he has'nt seen you.

Bhstman Kodhks

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Pe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

Good Opportunity

Citizen
In order to encourage

Grisgsby, of Duran was
the Country seat this week.

D, B,
iu

a visitor

Jose MlguelSanohez has preferred
charges against Nestor Candelaria, who
inns a saloon at 'Willard for carrying
weapous. The case will come up before

Judge tiornett.
'

Rev. H. L. HooTer

came in from

Al-

outside

patron-

age, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders
We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order,
be it ever so small, it will have prompt

buquerque lust evening to look after af- and careful attention.
fairs on the ranch, He says the Duke
SIMON STERN,
City 'has plenty ofmrid now as they
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
have had splendid rains recently.
M.
Albuquerque,
Deputy Game Warden Hub ir was
down from S mta Pe, Wednesday to comCorbeit might help you sell your implain against Antonio Salazar for selling
16 tl
venison last Docember. dustsce Gornett provements.
refused to Ivomor the papers in the case
as he clamed the law specifically ears
Fon Exchagne,
that the deputy must be a resident of
have improved Oklahoma property
the County, which Mr. ITuber admitted
he was not. Mi. Salazar admitted either ranch or city, wh'ch
would
having sold the venison although ignofor bstanci.i valley property. Will
rant of the law.
give or take cash difference where a
Deputy-sherif- f
Chase of Torrance difference exists.
O. l. WILLIAMS
was a county seat visitor Saturday. ib2t
Estancia N.M.

gMeyer, Proprietor-

Winter Millinery
low cost to

will sell

H. C. YONTZ,
35

be-

make room for the

Headquarters for Fine Millinery,
Embroideries and Materials, Stamp-LinenPillowa ready for Tops.

S
:

Miss A. Mtigler,
- SANTA

of

Driller in
Watches, clocks, Jewelry, Silverwar
Souvenir Spoon. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

;g

Fine Watch work and Gemsettine.
Mailorders roeeive prompt attention.

:S

West Side Plaza.

NICE LINE OF NOTIONS.

BUILDING,

Manufacturer

5 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry..

Spring Goods Now Arriying

LAMY

-

FE.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

S

'a

V- -

Dr.

POPPLBVELL,

Special Attention

given to Eye Work.

I

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

S

to do

Also prepared

and General Electrical Work.

Office Adjoining Nobmandie Hotel,
Santa E, N.M.
I

Santa Fe,
Office Over

Fischer's

New Mexico.

Drug Son,..

1

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY

For progressive young men and yonn
The Western Union and Postal
Telegraph Companies aloue own
wire, and pent over I hem last
year 83,000,000 messages at an average
an increase of
charge of .'!0c each
millions over proceeding years and req
uiring un ver increasing army of opera
tors; hundreds of these places are cone
tantly vacated by death, resignation and
promotion. The present era of railroad
building and commercial expans'on is
also daily adding to 'the demand for
good operators.
The boys and '.;irls who t ake a o lurse
in telegraphy now will soon lio h tiding
exeelleni position! at good salaries The
Tylor CommereiaJ College of Tyler, Texas, has one of t he most thorough and
practical department of telegraph) to
be found any where. If von enroll with
yon will soon find
t lieni for a course,
yourself ÍD demand in the business world
at a good salary. If you want a course
of bookkeeping or sh irthand and type
writing they ara also prepared to give
you this in the latest and most praotiosl
methods over uev.se, 1.
Write them lo day for free crtulogue
giving tall description of their different
courses. You will likely enter but cne
school for a cottase of bookkeping,short-han- d
or telegraphy, fo it stands you
in ham! to select the best, for it will be
its training that yeu will use throughout
hdieB.

life- -

The Ladies Club held a very instructive and entertaining meeting
Taken Ui
with Mrs. H. B. Hawkins, Wednesday, judging by what was overOne bay
J
heard in the Postoffice lobby ad- bar, BT, horse branded ll.connocted
and HH, connected bar left hip
joining the room in which the lad- and HH connected, left shoulder.
Hell
ies met. The)- will meet with Mis. on. Owner can have name by proving
property and pin ing expenses.
Lentnext Wednesday.

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Medico y Cirujano.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Griffin Block,

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Sauls Fe.

-

Dr. T. N. Michaels

lis Cobb,

Torrance
Eatant-iN.
was in the count)' seat on business
several days the tir.t of the week.
He petitioned the Probatt Court to
Fur Salt1. One sow, w ith three
be appointed guardian for J. H. pigs, two
weeks old. Poland-ChinCheney, commonly known as "Un- strain. Reasonable. Inquire of Mrs,
cle Jay" who it it aileged is in need J. W.
Records.
of such a protector.
The petition
was granted.
of

16--

1

a

Sometime ago R. L. Locke, of
Mountainair purchased a mare of
Mr. Byers of Belen. One day
this week Anastacio Romero of
Lincoln reconized the animal as one
he had lost and identified his brand.
The matter was settled out of court
Mr. Locke giving possession of the
horse and taking the matter up
with Mr. Byers- -

Goveruador Otero ha nombrado Don
Candido Padilla in notario publico para
el condado de
ranee. Al presante Sr,
l'adil'a esta acunado, en la cámara territorial.
Don lloman Tenorio, filien tiene un
rancho cerca de Corona visito nuestra
oficina ayer,ordeno mandar Las Nuevas
y el mismo tiempo ordeno papel de escribir y cartera con su retorno,

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N.
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

M-J-

.

